
The '-e\t thlng ira know the .Torn.-y Clty Hoard

rf Educatlon wlll be aaked ta appolnl a Brogth
fgafVctcr.
pr-ni WgahBHtOBl COBBOg tba ncws lhat "the

pe-;.>:'.itl. 'oHgroBBUniHl OoBBBltttOB t**\ l*Oa-

air,thl' sure of Ogrrjrlnt! the Int III,l. lVlh and
VHth XOU JerMJ listrld? " Two veara ago

congreaaman i.ouiienaiagor carrtod the lat Dw-
l_:;sii idiuality. Thls year hc wlll ha\.

_,,,,. Tivi yeara ago Congreaaman Howtll ha.l

apTil piurallty ln 'he Illd. He wlll double that

ibfat llme. CimgitaaniBw ,M«K««n waa elocted
J,. :-.i.' piurallty in the vnth Dkrtrtrtl in IBkH. His

\ wili he four tlmoB thai next November

At ihe spcciai meetlnfl °' Ine Nawark Common
(- olled lo conoMor tho auopoiunoti of Ta*
p Plngvr, Alderman Mungle s.i:.i lhal
f nger ,a,l only followed the cuotoni of hlB pred-

, eai ra In depooitlng tho money of the clty ln
K hu own orodlt. ond gflvlng bw own check

ln return io mc elty." For thia mtflfchtevoua and

,,.;,, atatomcnl Alderman Mungi> waa proropt-
| to account by Alderman Harrlgan. lon'l
ige that the old Kighth War.l. with all Its

,. nce and ptii.itc aplrlt, BhottM have the III-
lt t>* ba *o often repeeoented in the Common

Onncil by men Of obtuse moral perceptlons?

The !. nombUltlon of Congreasman TbOtnOB lfc-
| ia04afl Bdfl i'.'-.h',i'...n. and thia leavea the

Btrtet a-s the only one of tho right in whi.h

tbe Republlcana really have to flght for thelr
Even there Congvessman Pltney should

,\,:i If he gets between now and electlon all th"

« i that he de.cveo.

Paaoalc la awfully jeHioua <>f its big netgbbor,
| n. nnd lhat is probaMy why "Tl:.- Xi-ws"

of ihe formar town puldishcs this ciuel edltortat:
f iu, alttaen poanul euteeenen who coni-
i Puteraon Honr.1 ot Aldermen ls nainetl

linvlun. When Hoyhiti geta mad hla ol-
i_v he la boilln^. ar.d as Hoylan is nol nor-

ma' untll he geta mad. be has eom- to l<« ealled
Mnd He boiied »ver an.'. Bhuled llke the

., of a ten-kettle a: the apecUl meetlng of the
laat Monday nlght. cnlled roi tho purpoae of

dcvtalng waya and meana for proyiding work roi
... meh of the city an.l provldlng runda to

Bteel a deficlt iu the approprlatlons.

Those who are cotnpUinlng .so blttetiy of hav-
h t been cboaUd at the Democratlc prlmarleo In
Hudaon County laat week have the conaolatton

. knowlng that the Grand Jury now in aeaalon
can be dependtd upon to taveatbiate thoroughly
all bargea of that kind.

The lawjrara have aucoeedefl 111 maklng a fine

langle of th- caae of e«-T©wnohlp t'oll.-ctor

M -.- p. Bmlth, <>f Bouth Orange. Plaln laymen
don't know much aboul the cloud oi legal tech-

Hea ralsed. bul they do know tha' Smlth

mlaapproprlated publlc funda, and ihai there
oughl to be reatltutton and punlahment.

Tha Jeraey Clt) Board of Aldermen adopted
.. reaolutlon al its lateet meetlng:

\Vher..,- On the nlnth day of June. A D. IBBB. h

on was paaaed by ihla Hoard dlrectlng ihe
¦!.« to Inaeri In all contraet a io he exeeutts

,i work >n.l niater.i.ls upon publlc bulldlng*. un

n nta, an.l on the atrceta >,f the clty u provl-
ng the contractor to employ upon i. li

ivork only iwraona wix, :.r»- reoldenta and cltlzen*
Ity whi.-h. reaolutlon waa duly rorwarded

,-itv .'lerk to said law ofllcera, and the van-

ved That said law offi-er- and ihe Board Of
;,,,..f .¦ -.- t'ommlaaionera be roqueatetl to

thli Board If aald provlslon h.-,s been inai rtt-il
Ontl iCta BJnce awarded. and if not, Rn.,

nol
The anawer to that may be the BOfhe as given

1n other ciliea where almilar attempts have heen

made, naroely, that onch contiitinns would not
la legal or blndlng. Where contracU are glven
«.ut under competltlon the oontractora naturally
want to gei the work done as cheaply as poaal-
ble If the dty dld Ita own »*ork the matter < u

hc regulated without any dlfn. ulty.

Colonel F. L Prlce has been elected chalrman
of the alleged Democratlc state Commlttee t.>

Bucceed Senator Jamea Smlth. Prlce has been
for some tlme the brains of the Smlth machlne.

bul the Senator alwaya kept him ln the back-
ground except when the OUtlook was hopeleoo.
Prlce ls a fiphter. and he ls no hypocrlte.

?

-l \ EXOXEBATIOX IRo\l THK BEXCB.

CAMDKX'fl BBCBtVSB OT TAXBB PRACT1CALLY

CLRABED IN THB C0UR1 B INBTRL'CTIOK.
TO THK QRAND .illtv

.'amden. Hept. "4 (Bpeclal) -The ahortage In the
aecountfl of former Reeelver of Taxaa W A
H lated was brought to the atieniion of the Orand

y Juatlce .'.arrisoi, lo-.iay. ond he made the

nttie pialner than II haa horetofore an-

aubotontUIly vlndaratlng Mr. Huatedofony
¦. at inteni
Judge said that. BCCOrdlOg to the report of

. Inveatlgatlr.p commissior |n 185*f) and l«9i. dis-

clea wera found lo eslal between theOrouch-
.nd recelpta of the offlce in one year the

apancy aaoounted k. B.WB, ond the next year
rearod an overpayment of IMM The

? le of llmltatwoa Interpooea here. No man

Beop vou.hers or reeelpts longei than th-

tli ¦. deatgnated In the aUtute of limlfations, whlch
y.-ai,- Tha mv- itlgatorB, however, found

ruln Itema alnc< -;o not oppoar to have
avar. The Inveatlgatora drew Mr. Hua-

uttontton to the fact, aml he Btaled tha- he

aceounl for the money. but tranamltted
,; for tha ..mount. 8J.H0 That la tha altua¬

tlon of «he eaao, occordlni lo the raets adduced by

Oorrlaon said lhal ihe law lakei Iwo
lifferen' \iews of the anotter One is baaed

an peraonal fraud; Ibal is. where » publlc oMclal
rlatee other people'a money to hlaMjwni uae
BUrri a crlme a. an ofllelala door. ther.-

a evldence of fraidulent Inient on his part
there ls ihe othe,- vl«w known aa malfeaa

,tH¦. whi-n conslsts of an offlcl.,! disohe.
. dlaregatdlng the dutlea oi the true placed

hande elther through gro-a oarflaaaneaa or
¦.eif.

IHE DOLhARS FOB BEtXG EJECTED.

T) N_*VCTOH ijavk BIM a WBPNO TRANflrKfl

TICKNT \M' HF. BJtrtJBgp TO PAY

.,. Jlept. M .Special- ludge law,-. in the
: ., m: mornlng. rondered an luter. bi

hm ... i ,., in 'he autl of l_wton P Haralde
itraan rUttwa) t'ompany foi 0OQ ¦'"

Oaral.'.e re,el\e.l a inihHf.r fn-m a Mall, sl COI

,, |. for pooooge on Ihe RH'eralde
!Ugh hl naa plalnly named bli deatll itlon

ai grtc rallwaj aUtwo. n- boarded b m rkei
.. ea, th* tranafer waa refnaad and he waa ejeeted
Mi '',,-,r...i. ia a wealthy Jeweller, and h...i se-

- ,, ,:,. . ai wltneeaea lo rtecldi ihe prln-
-.,,],,.,, |ia prored hi* feoe clegrly. bul

Roban Tuit.'e couflgel (or »he company, Inalotod
Bail the BUll WOB brought ON -ontract bnd thnt
Oiri-ide eouM ,,.. re -.ver more thnn flve oantB Ihe
laa in involved In ihe unplbd Bgreamenl Judge
f^w:i held thnt fJaralde ahOuM race-lva mon on ac-

. the Indlgnlt] to whlch he had heen aui»-
,,,d he rondered judgtuvni fot $f. and «oais.

ItKPihiiTE THK CBICAOO PLATFORM.
\l ir K,.,,, m Tha Democratlc Bseoutlve

. thla phict- la^ avenlng denounced the
., Trentan Conventlon i>> anoentbig ihe

-...,'._. delegatei an bIbo voted dlBband

9*ty. Th, .,).Itiee al*o ado|. ".¦ 1'.,,1' ;purt-.a-. -.. ti., chicaao puiform. »'''-, ''/,,!,,Bouneed ti. Hryan l»c/,,.>.rH.'.v i fo m ¦. '«¦?*'»»
Bciub, el«cted ofllcera and Indoraod lha inawnap
«»!1r (.:... .-,

fYYK itr.pt itt.icAS FLAOM TO BE RMsin.
-,!.,. | h niUrtoi' Tl'- »M"'"'';'' .'''¦

., ;., m^. Bve McKlnley »nd Hobar
.Banarn ln i m city on Batnfday geenlflf. '>..- u;ii

¦iBBlfl iVreemaoHrt., ketwoen s Bthtnd flnd Jaff. r-

»n 8ta. auother Rl C*ne-Bl 0001 Rall "."'"' ¦

'hiro . uala a d Park .'¦-: naothet Bt M»l« a.,.i

»«" Bta, aad tbe loJt Bjfi J**8f\ .»« **£, ffl.Bai.-et. between Mualc Mall nnd th- .'»¦¥' *;£.wai Bank Hd.dmg a band of muolc wfll UfK»" ¦ aii -h« i)ani*'rra!*'"«* "" ' ¥^er'ii w

aeo.v,, ip-ft^r, wi|| :uake a<!drei.ae«.

PRICE sr<n;i;i)s 8MITH.
THE DKMOCRATIC OOMMITTBE ACCEPT8

THE BKNATOR'fl REHIUNATION.

A BUftPftiaiNQ I'XAXIMITT op ortNION i:i:-;\i:i'

ItNJ THK i.a'ii; . HAIBMAM <>thi:i: I'HANUKH
,N THB < OMMtl 'I i:i: HKAtHfl \i:n;i:s

':) M..\ KD PU BBWABX.

Tranton, Bept. _. (Bpeclal). if there is any-
Ihing in the old savinc. tlie b'ft I'.tr of I'nlted
Btatea Senator Jamea smiih muat have burned
to-day .I'.iring tht* Hesxioii of lhe Btate Demo-
rratlc Commlttee. Tha meetlng u«s held In the
home of the Democratlc League In Warren-ai
an.l i.ne of ih.- flral mattera dlecuaeed waa lhe
Benator*a realgnatlon as chalrman of tne Btate
Commlttee. Colonel K, L Price, ,>f Baae_
County. i«ad a telegram from Benator Bmlth
insiatinar upon the a. reptance of his realgnatlon.
There waa n aurprialng unan.mltj In favor

,<f Benator Kniiis motlon lo accept Benator
Bmlth'a realgnatlon, ghowlng clearly that the
telegrmphed Inalatance *\as bj ii" meana neces-

¦ary. Colonel Price was then unanlmoualy
choaen chalrman.
The League rooma preaented a funereal ap

pearance «n day. Noi a sim;!-- repreaentative
Democrai pald In*- reapecta to Ihe commlttee,
an.l noi more than a doaen of th>- "refrulara"
dropped in during ih>- progreae of the commlt¬
tee meetlng. Becretarj Willlam K. Deveraus
called the meetlng lo order, and Iheae rotnmlt-
temen anawered tho roll: Rlchard B Kuhl, Oi*n-
eral R, A Donnelly, Harry B, I'aul, Phlllp B.

Baker, Colonel K. L Price, David B. Crater,
I.ouis r. Brann, Willlam .1 Kaja, tleorge P
Wolfakel and Jamea W. Lannlng. After the
ronmiiitoo had ai-cepted Benatoi Bmlth'a reslg-
najten, Senator Kuhl said: "We are now where
wo should have been aeveral weeka a.,> We
want to K»»t together at once and organlae thor-
oughly for the remaining weeka of the cam¬

palgn-" Colonel Price alone atood by th-* retlr-
ing chairman He bad a aplendld opportunlty
to do ihis in acceptlng the vacani halrmanahlp.
"The aelectlon of myaelf ns your chalrman

comea perfectly unaollclted by me," remarked
Colonel Price In his speech ,>f acceptance,

COLONEL PftlCH i:.Ml I.ATKS BRTAN

"Llke many <>f you, 1 have labored iiar.l nnd

eatnegtly to prevent the neceaalty arialng for
the ele< tion of a new chalrman of this commlttee.
¦\V.* al', wanted Senator Smitli to continug tO OC*

cupy thla chalr."
Colonel Price aald thal hc could not now ex-

actly underatand why he waa choaen chairman
i-xv.pt it be "becauae you believe thal 1 am a

loyal Bupporter aml advocate ot every princlple
enunclated in the platform adopted by the Dem¬
ocratlc National Convention recently held In
Chlcago. I may truly aay that 1 Btncerely be¬
lieve In every jdank of ihat greal platform, and
thai the good of ihis Natlon, and Ihe llbertlea,
proaperlty and happlneaa of the greal maeees of
lt. people, are dependeni on the trlumph of these

princlple. in the comlng National electlon. And
I alncerely believe in the honeaty, goodneaa and

patriotlam of our atandard-bearer, Willlam Jen-
nlngs Hryan. ln ahort, I am heari and aoul ln
favor of .mr platform and nomlneea. All lhat
am, all thal 1 hope to be, I am ready to Btake In
ihis conteat. lf we are true to the maaaea of the
people of New-Jeraey greal hlatoric New-Jer¬
aey they wlll be true to us. they wlll be true to

tii.-ms. iv.-s. and they wlll carrj us aafely to vl.

lory In the comlng ele< tion."
"Pellow-membera," he contlnued, "a g.eat

|ggue has arlaen In this land, an laaui that now

r.,ekB the Natlon from ocean t<, ocean. An laaue
that in sureiy deatlned t'> llve and grow and
trlumph. < nn of the preaent gioat dlaturbance
tti the elementa of polltlcal parties, r thlnk I

clearly -**.¦ a greater and grand tr deatlny for lhe
Democratlc party <>r' our Stal- au I Natlon. No

greater opportunlty ever aroee for thc Amerlcan
iltlzeii to array himaelf <>n the Btde of the 1.r
and depreaaed than la preaented to hlm In thla

polltlcal conteat. They tell thal our party is

without funda, thal the rlch men and corpora-
tiona are agalnal ua. und that mllllonalre Demo
rrats have gone o\ er to the McKlnlej and Hanna
sid.- This la true. They hav gone, and gone
where they belong. and 1 hope they wlll Btay.
They sav nothlng, however, about thoae num-i

oua Intelligenl and patriotic Republlcana who
hav atudled th- polltlcal laauea of ih- lay. and
wlll manfuii*. uphold their concluetona wlth thel-
votea To them we extend ihe hand of polltlca
fellowahlp. To them we appeal. confldent In the
righteousneas and justic- of our sid" of the greal
eurrency Isauo We aak the 1.ple to read and
studv not one sid" only, bul both Bldea. and we

hav' no fear of ihe reaulta of Impartlal Btudy and
h.-nest Investigatlon, The Democratlc pnrty, hy
the actlon of it* National Convention. thrcvi li
self on ih- sid" of the poor and oppresaed maasM

«.f the people and has polnted to lhe people the

uay out of ihe depreBBlon, Bufferlng and mlaery
0f the past and pr.-s.nl

QOLD DEMOCRAT8 DROPPED.
The commlttee then took up the realgnatlon of

Edward F. «'. Toung and dropiied hlm from the

roll. lt was the genae of lhe commlttee thal all

thoae comlng wlthln Iha acope of the reaolutlon
paMt_ by lhe stat" Convention should be

dropp.-d from lhe roll. This gave Benator Kuhl
another opportunlty to talk, nnd looklng atralghl
"oeneral Donnelly. he exprensed the hope thai

"dotjbter* it: lhe Chtcag. platform would gel

"l'hili.1 P Baker, of Cumberland County. waB

then choaen aa the membei of ihe National Com
miM.., and Johnaton fornleh was aeleeted aa

chalrman of lhe Executlve CommHtee »*nator
w 11 Dalv ^as appolnted eommitteem.n-at-
lar-c- A reaolutlon waa adopted In.tructlng the
...,,. ta.'y to invlte the rhalrmen of the aeycra
rounty eomm tteea, or aome repreaentative ol

,uch comn.ltteeB. to meet wlth the Btate < nmmli
tff- f,.'- a general ronferenee rhe Kxerutrte
Commlttee wlll meet weekly at stat, Headquar¬
tera ln Newark. and an efforl wig he made to

thorouahly organlae every county. ih- com-

,,,11,". de.id.d to meet al the Jefferaonlan club-
houae in Newark neai Wedneaday.

e

lTORKIXGME\ FOR M'EIXLBY.

A REMARKAB-K ma*-' MKt.riM. IB a JER-K1 «n V

i.isth/t THAT was WIRMBltt.V r>E_MK*BATIC

-,-.,. Hudson County Repiil II an ('<.¦ ¦¦

op-ned .be .1 mpalgi ln Jereey ''.' Wedneaday
nlght wlth lwo m.Ba-meeilngi t»na was held m

Ht Bridaet* Hall, ln a dlstrlct slmoai aolldly
Democratlc, to determine the enteni of lhe Demo-
cratlc d< fectlon 1 he It ..*. .« ¦ mrprlai
mo«t aanauini prophel The hall, foimerly uaed

M a houae of worahlp. hai a aeatlng eapaclty t,t

aboul a thousand Brer; chalr wna ¦¦ upl*<l, aud

,. ,. ,h( ,,,.,. ,.' wai rowd-d. In
the audli t,. .¦ were *» i ra wom< n

lt w.8 ii"' el :"' ll" onusu.illy large number ai

. Rtpublli-an meetlng In Ihnl ae. Hon lhal caueed

M mu h aurprl.' ihe changa In the demcanor

0f me asaemblaga ir tha pasl there has a1« ijb

i,e. n nl RepubJIean me. llng irge number who

aiiended solely tn annoy ihoae abom them
ln- ,, ihe apeakera and Interrupttng them by
puUlnI nbaurd uuerles oi bobllj fh-*ri»*J
Democratlc candldal. II araa dlfferenl U

.',. itt"ntlon and encouruged th. Bpf-akeri
;¦;.: tXd onger thal. the, Intcnded. and yel the

iu,,.,,,.. for iwo houra and ., half, nndhowed'no'alm. of -'.--.;. ,Jj^V.TrS5!:^;,^,,^if::r!v;.',,,r;;:.;11,o',;:b;"-^^.,''''\ iiii'.ri.i of thelr uarty. bul were neeh

'-"'';m!;._' ur II;:" ,:l,;;.ir.-...^,"«v,,!:,,,.: .*.',. t ,;;:;,
}.! '"JjSr.^ w*ro propoaed for MeKli.le, and
ii._ri -rtil they were glven wllh a wlll_Eh-H.^t__TSS!r_sa!t
"¦K?ii_.l.'Bipl(_wci»*'.<-n'j'h'_s',c

v in,»i.v ni_hi The <-Int* i.u.-'.i .,

, . r... «o',i.-i..v The speak.th were ll. .1

AiVi;!;;;mi' ri-;;";. s.,,,n,i..' »««««?, .-.ptam
(...» n'ark.-r aud otharaj

-i ? .-

BRADLEM BTl MP IS VBB AOAIX.
i burj Park, Bept. « iBpecdall Founder Brad-

i',. -i,;. ntlal stump waa used to-nlaht, when a

mrw'tini 0*» b. l.i in Rallroad flquare. The apenkers
wen Aldermafl Wtoaor, T, B-ranh Appleby, Claude
v ,; larln and lt 'I'enbroe.'k stoni. of Aabun r_rki
., m lyar Bdarta .'. Bluart, <>f PhlUdelphta, and
.-,,,.1.1 lanaea !¦'. Ki.Biiiii*. of Trentoa Kiv. hun
,'..,' siastl. Republlraiis lletenedI to theargu-
.... ,'im aivanced by iha speakers hi favor ..f pre-
'.' vi',,,1,,,1 honor and _galnat the repu-
di'.n, v ....¦"¦».« Propoeod bj Ibf I'opociuta.

sol \i> VOXEY DEBOCRATB \CTIYE.

A CIIANOR IN THP RttBXTORB KMBX TO HAVg A

.-'NTV TI.'K'

Th.- Kxecutlve L'ommlttee pf me NeW-Jeraej
Natlonal Democratlc party ma.ie . change yeoter-
day i-i ll .1 tori The naflM of Joaeph wiii«, ..f
Bergen County, waa aubetltuted for trrnt of James
J Bergei ,,f BOmerael County. Tbe explanatlon
off. t.d for th.- change waa tbal t.\ mutual conaonl
lt wui agreed lhal tln-r.- should be iir*."- repre-

tlon on Ihe llst from Ihe northern countles
The commlttee said lhal encouraglna newi from
all aectlon* of Ihe s-at-. had been recelved, and
th.n it, K--.-\ ., count) r-ommltte. |s heing rormed,
...i.i a full county llckei win be nomlnated. There
wlll i.e local tlckeli in every .'..ngress dlatrtct.

?

DI8GI 8TED 11 /'/// BB] l V.

HIB BPKK. ii IT i'ini.i.ii'si'.ri!<; wn.t, nMT him 380
v< .ti-:.-'.

Phllllpeburg, Bept. fl (Bpeclal). lohn I'arey, pro-
prletor .,'' ihe Le. Houae, h,,s aucceedlng In down-
Ing the Democratlc Kxecutlve Commlttee, nnd Ben
Btor Daly and A W. f'uller, candldate for »'.>n-

greaa, wlll apeah In fronl of ihe l.<. Houae on Bat-
urday evenlng Carey loal Ihe flghl to have Bryan
apeab from In fronl ol hla hotel and the Bxecutlve
l'ommlttee had lo glve in io hlm ihla llme Ba.
of the hotel keepera, therefore, haa had hli wsy,
b i- the aaloon m-n near Ortygla Hall, where Ihe
meetlnfl waa nriglnally to be held. are up In arme,
H ran'a vlali h.-r,- waa far from latlafactory lo

hli followera Democral .r.- now .,rr the fen
and are foi elther McKlnley or Palmer mi Dem-
...,,t aald to-.iav ibal Hryan'a apeech wlll roat I ie
Democratlc llckei 200 votea here, Two thlnga ron
trlbuted lo thla end. One was diaappolntmenl over
Bryan hlmaelf and tha other waa Ihe general lj»xi
,,f lus a|>eech, whl.-h waa ln the llm <>f arravlng
the workmer agalnal iheli employera. Ra Iroadera,
eapcclnll). rea, nl

0
BIDDLEBEA COUXT\ SOMIXATIOXS.

N'ew-Bm «wlck, Sapt. 21 (Bpeclal) Th. Middleaei
,'...¦ j Republlcan Conventlon lo nomlnate candl-
datei for Bherlff, Aaiemblymen and Coronen ara

held In the aaaembly room of Allen'i Bulldlng, In
New-Rrunawick, to-day. lt wai om of the moal
nithualastic Republlcan conventlona that have heen
held in thls ,-nimtv for yeara. Klve namea wera pre-

Ihe nominatlon foi Bherlff. T:ic«e were
Andrew B. Church. of .South Rlver; lie.,:^- H Tlce,
.,f Pertli Amboy; David Brown, of W.Ibrtdge;
laalah D. Barclay, «>f Cranbury, «nd Henry Oxrrel-
aon. of Placataway. lt requlred eight i.a:iois before
.-. nominatlon wai made, Andrew B. Church wlnnlng
i.y a ' tl ',.r Tlce. The oth.-, candldatea.

oi hn,; to rtilei governlng the conventlon, had
Iropped ..,, prevloua bail >tc JJomlnatlon* for

Aaaembly were: lal Dlatrtct, Alexander C. Lttierat;
ll.l. Jacoh H Whltfield: 111*1. Jamei Fountaln.
Th.- .- inventlon ..;.s addreaaed bi Frank Bergen, of

Ellaabeth

.4 DEMOCRATIC WKtXLEY BAXXl ,'.'.
A handaome McKlnley and Hobarl flag-bonner >vji

... nlghl .,t Third and Hudaon ita., n

b) Bound Money Democrata, In the preeence of 1.000
i.ple, ,\ p. Hexamer made .. ipeecb, In whlch he
explalned thal the bannei wai ralaed to repudiate th,

Cnlcago i-.nni lat. and conventlon He wld thal ihe
Democrata who purchaaed the flag were itll good
Dei.rate, who coniidered ih. Natlonal honor above
party tl. - Jullm .-;< hl itter f, owed him.
The eroa-d waa enthurlaatlc, .,,,.1 one old l>en, icrai

aald "Thla mean- goodb) to Bry-i." Beveral Re-
p ,:,- .'f.r. .1 to lubacrlbe ,ward the purcnaae of
the aound money banner, hut ihe Democrata abeo-

-., accepl any ftnanr al aaal
They aald they wanted II lo he exclualvely ¦ Demo-
rat M K nl.) and Hobarl banni r

?

ti i /. BER BOXE. TO THK CBl IH II.

Brtdgeton, Bepl U (Bp lal) -Mra. Almlra J..hn
ion. wldcw of ex-CIt) Councllmnn J. Duy Johnson,
haa aettled wlth ihe rallroad company for ihe
death of her huaband ln ihe Atlantl nt) "mi .<-

dow" dlaaater, lh« company handlnB hei ,t check
for M.OOO. Mra. John-,,,, hai handed ihe ch. -k over
to me Becond Preebyterlun I'hurch ol thla city.
The Boanl of Trueieea mei lo-nlghl ind formnlly
Hccepted Ihe glfi.

*

.!>>/. I//.7.I UA \ MIXl'H Rl \o\ll\ ITED.
Brldgeton, Bept. 24 (Bpeclal) Bloomfleld H Mlnch

waa nomlnated for lh« Aaaembly for the thlrd llme
to-day nl Ihe Cumberlnnd County Republlcan Con¬
ventlon, and Jamea .1 Hunt was nomlnated to iuc-

cced Thomaa r Auatln Both nomlnatkmi were
unanlmoua, thal ..t Mr Hunl belng b) aeclamatlon.
The County I'ommitt -e pledgea a Republlcan major¬
lty of 2.300.

0

A X OLD TIME BARBECI'E.

MEMBERA OF A NEWABK COLORED CHURCH
BXJOy THEMBEhVEfl IX TRl'E BOITH-

BRX si vi.i:'
An oa :¦..,-. and barbeciie waa held al Roaevllle

Park, Newark, yeaterday by (he Bt Jamea Al m
>!,,,, || Church \ largi brl k and atone oven wai

park, and u .' ergrown i from tha farm

,,f i-Ma.i: Blgga, ln Burllngton, waa auapended on a

eplt f.., roaatlng
The cook wa- th< Rev. J V. Peyton. paator of the

church, who trod ed Hili euai im of annual ox

roaat? In the r*hur< ind expert al A pan
.i |p|i .,..- foi gra %l »n the

m. n wai pronouneed lo b. done to a turn, and then
,1 hef gave pla, c io an aperi enrver ln ihe
Profeaaor Alexande Hawklna, who cul off

mokina arcaai whlch were
.... ;,, ihe m Ir. J- >l ol P '.':" Pr< "'''¦,' "

..,'.,,,, wi|h ,, :¦ libl. ' ln the afternoon, when
,. w.,< left Of the .v but the bonea, ., colored

band played »« iddreaaea bj ¦Pf»*"i
o 'arlotiM iplca. Includlng ao n ra mey and pro-

?

K1LLED IIls PLAYM 177..

THK BEBlOl B Ol TCOME Or* v HATTl.K WITH

OYBTER-SHEIXB BETWEEN TWO BOYf.

Ellaabeth, Bepl M (Bpeclall Wlllle Bplcer, 8 col¬

ored boy of iwelve yeam, who was placed ln Ihe

county Jail n few daya ago on a charge of ilmplc
naaaull, lo whlch be pl. ided nol gullty wlll now

have to nnawei a charge of homk-lde. II- waa

playlng on Bundaj al Tremley Poln( wlth Wlllle
I-, ,',,...t ., Oerman boy. and they liegan hurllng
o'yater-1 u, ll- al each othei A ahcll hli Bplcer on

,i,.. leg and. plcklng II up, he IhreW 11 back at

Rrneat. The aharp edge hli Iho bo) on (he Up
|tHn| ., de. p, Jngged wound, whlrh bled fn-ly.

Xi.lored no-, became frlghtened and ran away.
Krneat'a fathei had .-. « irrai leaued foi their-
rest of Bplcer, who wai tak.-,, before Juatlce Hall
and commltted to Jail.

I uiie attentlon wai paid to Ihe affalr. and if the
nrlaoner fad pleaded gullty he would have es-

,'..,,'...' W|th b week'a aenienci The colored boy
haa beei kepl ln Ignorance of th-.tcome of the
.ffA|r ||, was playlng and whlalllna aboin Ihe
jail thla evenlng nol dreamlng of Ihe ordeol he
may hav. lu

?

4 IiOCTOB BVEB FOB DAMAGE8.

IC i ,:.M\\"S 15.800 I'lh'M vv rNDERTAKRn WHO
,. iai ii ni- mei iiona

c |, u ull for flefamatlon of charai lei

brought ii. (he Hudaon Couniy Clrcull I'ourt '¦

l,r ,- ronley Hendrlcka, a young phyelclan of Bay-
, nn- | lohn T DemiMB .. mn of »anl<
Dempoey, an iindertaker ol Bayonne and ll
(alnnd. \wi. aerv«l up u Ih. defen«lani ri lerda;
!,,., ,_. .,, ih. axlenl of «'."" ara demanded b)
Ih, pinlntlff. "ho ia one of (he dlatrlcl Inapectora
for Ihe Hudaon I'ount) Board of Health lle al-
i,,|f ihal Dempaej apoke to numeroua peraona In
a mannei refk Hng illacredll upon hla iblllt)
phj ai, |ai and Bi n anll ¦.( Ih. ma hli

pratl ire haa BUffered lo a conalderahle exienl
],, .. k{: ;, Bboul Ihe suit yeaterday, Dempaey

aald the plalnitrfi actlon w..s a btg lurprla. lo
j,j,,, .,,, ihal ii," Incldenl refcrred to by the do. tor
m hia Bflldavli wns a ¦.¦ In whlch both w>re pro-

II) Inlereated In th^ «,.\, r<- heated perlod
laal month '>r Hendrlcka war- atimmoned lo attend
i( \ictitn ot auhatroke The patlenl auccumbed,
and 1 >> ii-,i,-. u .,- engnged lu conduct Ih. funeral
Accor.llng lo Iiempaej, ihe corpae waa covered with
i,i.i wh< n he «. nl lo pn pare ;. f n burlal H>.
.aked j. in. mi" ¦' "' 'he houa«hold »'hal was tl,.

foi ihe ronditl.I lha body, and \\.-.s t,,i,:
,,',;,, j,,- Hendrlcka had reaorted lo bleeillng the
patlenl Dempae) then ipon remarked lhal he had
[iever heard ..t auch Ireatmenl for ,. vlctlm of aun-
atroke ll- la under Ihe Impreeelon lhal hia utter-
ancea w,tl, exaggeratlona wen repeated lo tne
phyalclan He wlll defend Ihe suit.

?

NA II \RKs BCBOOL I'ol'l' I ir/O.V.
,\ totai of .'..'.-- puplli are now anrolled in tha publlc

achooli of Newark, an ln rea ¦>' IM rei Ihe enrol-
m.tit ..! ¦ year ago Thero win be ,i further In
ln ti,e enrolmem of aboui MO by Iho ^.,.1 ,,r the proa-
,i,i month, when ,,.-.- claaaroomi ara mode r*adi

ii,... r of clooaeB i- M8, an averoga of neari)
llfiy i> iplli '-, ¦' looa

?

mmmA l'i BBE FOB FATBEB CABBOLL.
Kllaabeth, Sepi M (Bpeclall A forowoll receptlon

waa glven lo-nlghl lo Ihe Bei Rugene i' Corroll,
v. ho f.r twelve yeara haa been prealdenl of ihe
Young .M-n's Cathollc l-ii-'i.uv Boclety here and
aaalatanl p«i tor of Bl Mary'a Church Th- ,.-,,,,
tlon wns ln l.vceum Hall. an.l I pnis.ol B.OM waa

_iv,-ti to iha oaator. Beveral addreaaea w.-re made
lo promlnent ('alhollca of BllMbeth. ratherCoi
toii h.,s rocently boen appointe,! pasim of hi.

Brldgal'a < i,ui, h ln Kewai.;

BOYCOTT UPON AX UMPJRE.
HE WILL PROBKCTTE THK OFFICKR8 OF

A LABOR I'NION FOR CON8P1RACV.

I'RKVEXTEU ROM UTf.MI IB IN MI'IBB IN THK
ati.anti. '.BAdl'E i:r.\isi: ,-,, .ns \,-ri'>\"

IX THK sn.K M ia ..'..-¦ RTKIKB
T\\.> -, EARB A«HJ

l'.,i., aon, Bi i,' :i (Bp. clal) lohn llatea, H well-
known banboll umplre, propo.es to proaecute r h<-
offlcera of the Hortaontal W.rpere' L'nlon for .1-
leged onaptracj In the greal sllk atrlke two

.,*<> the loomflxera, twlatera snd warpei
wenl on strtke In rmpathj wlth the rlbhon wenv-

\- thal iiiu" n.ii. ... «ho la an m» rl horl-
gont.l w.rper, waa ln lhe Wi «l Bamford Brothera
senl him a bbink contrnci for a year, olTerlng hlm
a good aalarj to take cbarge ol theli rnlll H
.ib\-.i his slgn.tur. to lhe contracl and tooh lhe
place He di.l nol know thal .. strlke was
ress untll hl urrh il ln Pater on, bul he kcpl his

men! ind l,¦¦ .mi" ..ii object ol hatred on lhe
in .,,' thi siiik-'i-. Blnco then he hai been atead-

Ij boycol led aud held up to publlc rldlcule, Re-
i, ntly h" acti d aa a ral Isfac'.oi* umplre for n num¬

ber of gamea, botli ln this clty and clsewhere for
th,- Atlanllc !."....-e hi he expected lo become a

regular umplre of lhe Atlanllc League nexl aeaaon

Havlng contructed Io umplre lhe game beta en

Boaton .nd Peteraon yealerday, he wenl upon the
tiei.i al Olymple Park, bul waa rec ill. d bj the man-

.n-.r. Rarrowa, wbo Informed hlm lhal .. arrltten
proteal had been reeelved ..-., n hlm Bnte* de
manded an explnnatlon and wbb aestired lhal his
work as an umpli- had been latlsfaetorj When
preaaed B.rrowa made known an offlclal communl-
ratlon slgned by ihe nccretary Hnd wlth the m il
,.f ihe Horisontal Warprra" Aaaoclatlon, aettlng
forth BateaV conncctlon ns n "acnb" during the
-trlk'-. .md Intlmatlng thal lhe gi.i ,.t ihe Pater

,ii cluli would be boj'cotted If B.tcs ar.i nllowed
.,, acl .is umplre.
Ratea dld nol acl a* umplre, hul he conaulted

rounael and wlll appeni before lhe Qrand Jurj
He says he haa refralned from r.gnlzlng ihe mla-
lak. madi long enough and ua :. pro-
s... -.. for ronsplracj lo prevenl hlm fmm rxer-
rlalng hli Ir hl aa h '-:,i/.en.

?

1 BOLD THIEF -7./.I ERI.Y (Al (IHT.

lli; |fl IDKNT1FIEDON THK BTRKKT BV THK
WOMAN HE ROBBED AND 'MS AR-

RK8T l-'.il.l.ow f»

Bj ih. qulckn. ia ,,f a young woman lhe Newark
pollce yeaterday captured a thlef who on Wednea¬
day boldlj robbed a house. The man w.is Norman
Linbarger, a hatter, halllng from i' « neetlcut.

. m Wedneaday afternoon ¦ mnn called .1 the
of Edward A. Wrlght, No. ::i; Br.I- A

daughter of Mr. Wrlahl e is alone In the houae.
man i ild he waa Mj ron W. Morae, a n al

estate dealer. u _ Thlrd ive and thal aa Mr
Wrlghl had inatructed hlm to ell the house he had

come to look n over, Tlie glrl ahowed hlm the
houae fi im ci llai to g irre and whi n he
the front door agaln he remarked that he had for-
fotten to take meaeurementa of the hall bedroom
and darted upstalra ll" returned ihortly, bade
the glrl nood 'ln*. and walked ue. iy Later In the

,:, Ml Wrlght's gold watch nnd chaln and
two rlnga won misaed from her bedroom.
Yeaterday the ronberj was r.ted io the pollce

by Mlaa Wrlghl and her brother. On thelr return
home Mis- Wrlghl etpled » man In Kourth-ave.,
whom ahe reebgnlsed as ihe thlef, and ehe In¬
formed her brother, who telephoned to the Becond
|>reclm atatlon. Detectlve Murphj
and upon reachlng Fourth-ave. w.is told thal Mlaa
Wrlght's brother waa followlng lhe thlel Th. de-
lectlve raught up wlth hlm In Bellevllle-ave.. and
tl thlef pen el% ng th.1 he w.a followed,
,,, ,,,,, The det. Uve pursued and caughi Ihe rei-
low al Arllngion-ave Linbarger wa
identlfled by Mi*- Wrlghl al the Btatlon-house
.\,,.,, .,- nolen artli li - n-aa found on hlm.

?

llls BODY FOI \l> IX THE W00D8.

AN L'NKNOWN MAN KILLED BT A BL'LLET

IVOUND IN THE HEAD
The body of ¦ m.n Ir an advanced i"tage of de-

oompositlon was round Iu lhe Olendale V
Jersey I'lty, yeaterday. The dlscovcrj waa made
bj Pollceman Pler, who waa gunnlng for wood-

r>< u The bodj was lylng ln the marsh about

two hundred yarda Iron Communlpaw-ave., and u

*hor< dlatance ras) of tha Hackcnsack Rlver. The
body wai tti.it ofs man sboui forty-flve yeara old,

ad brown halr and sandy b. ard. an w. Ighed
*so |.l- ll- wor. ,'.,. md wa

of mlxed gray fabric atrlped irauscrs, outlng
shlrt, ongress (raltera and brown sdfl hat, whlch
bor. lhe dle of R Newark hatter on lhe aweatband,
A silver watch and chaln, a plpe, M«5 and ¦< chlld'a
gold rlng wlth a chlp dlamond were found ln
the nn- waa Btamped Brennei Son. No. it-i

Broadn aj
The body m * removed to the Morg u ind e>

amlned bj Countj Phyalclan i.'Onverwe, who found
a bullel u,"ind on the rlghl alde ol the head. near
,,, ,1.,i back of the .-.ii He thoughi the man h_d
been d. ad ., tlioiith The dlscot. rj ol lhe woun
aused tho pollc. mak< u ¦< «rch 'I hej w.
unahlc lo Hi lol. nnd thi* led
plclon ot foul play. The poll.-e are posltlve il il
tl,.- man n ia nol murdered bul thal 1k commltted
HUlclde and In falllng lhe weapon wau ihrown
from hl. hand far enough to reach the mud, lnto
.hli h tt probahlj BAnk An "fTort wlll be made lo

.he -v pon The f...-t thal tho wound
on the rlghl alde is polntod lo hy tl" poll
vid. ,. lhat lt la n nae of nulcldo I'ounlj Pl ¦¦

'onverae \\ III mak- an au ind m >>
,,t der an Inquest.

a

roOLROOM KEEPER8 8EXTEXVED.

M.\i: MONTH8 i:.*cii KOR THK KOUlt CON-
VH.'TKD HARRIBON MKN.

Ih- rour n,, n onvlcled a few daya .go In Ihe
Hudaon County L'ourl of Beaslona of malntalning

poolroom In Harrlaon were sentenced yestor
daj afternoon by Judge Hudspeth. The prisonem
V,,.. john i.iv.t- .¦ I'atrick Ttghe. Jamea J Mar¬
tin and Arthui Fltipatrick.
Ex-Judge McDormotl made nn earneal appeal

fnr Martin, who, he said, wai ii telegraph operator
wbo had been aenl ther. bj hla omploj-rra. and
.a. ,,, ,-,,,., ., .i v. ih the pl.i, Ex 8. natoi M.
T llnrreti madi an ppoal foi the othera. Tlghe,
h<. aald, wa» iroiiBiimptlvo, who waa foi i-.l to
nlop work Uu markot jn Newark an.l waa iom-
p, ll,.,l io n.-.-opi emplo) ii., ni to itipporl i.i-
The othei '....' wer. reapectnhle marrled men
ru i,y ,-ir.-'it:¦¦. ea to work there, ni u Btrong In-

ntlve \* lli. Illx ral nalarj ol 1** and $1" off. r. .1
by Uu N'"» Vork m< who employed them He
¦ald thej were wllllna to dlvulce all they roulri.
Judge M 'tor ref. Ing to the appli.-ii

llona ¦' i. Iiun .» >*n made ln l.ehall of th« il. fetul
anta aald h< mual do hi- duty 1 :. had
been t.p>:,i.dl\ warned by lhe courta, bui had
cunlluued lo vlolate lhe law aud ,l.-i.-. ih.ir.
He then sontei.I each In t< m of Ine t,io,|i|,s
lt, the |H>nltentlarj and to pnj ., Mnc ,.t |2Sn and
roata.
A wtit of error « lmm.*.li.h ...k.-u. aud lhe

prlaonera were roleaai-d on ball ln lhe aum ol
ea, h.

.

BINDERNAULE NOT BKNTENCEO.
it !.,:,: Hl latPRTH IIRARB IHHI'MRNT I1IH A NEW

TRIAIj i\ BEH IM 'i H1: i"»».\
\ |i ri, rtEEIItlLDKR

Pi.. old. Phll
Inal we»>k "i keeplns h gnmbllng houae,
I...,.. ;..., n -. ntoneed In Jera. y . "II loj III
.rei. Allan I. McDr-rnaott. i u motlon for .,

v trUi ii.;..!¦ .i ,,.,,'.

quate, thal onlj one - llne a, li ibnrl T .ttl.
lary lo Utovernoi .iiu;--. had t. il gam-
blina wau carrled on In Ihe plnre; lhal to conimll
,, peraon it mual b. ahown that habltually dlaor-
,i.,.,v nrcg.ito nl hl plg' ". aud thal ih"

,, t: nrere liabltual. Ml M. P- rmoll read
the leatlmony to »how thai Blndernagle had aworn

,, nt\ ¦¦ lalt. 'i lh< i"::. If ni when It w.is

alleged, Ihe poola on horaea were old; lhal Mi
llofTiu.u. il," mothei .,. Rindernogle, had erred
when ihe leattfled thal her son hnd charge ,,f thal
huiicii, .¦ ai .! . bmltti ,i the nffldavli ol Mra
H,,ff.,,,', ihat tho bulldlng ah n ferred was tho
brlek Btru. mr. -oiitainlns the barroom, in
.,,. ,, ,,,, ,i the fraim bulldlng In « hl. i. it n-a* ..i-
;,_,.,. Ir.. |.touin \\ to man named John My
ai in annual r< nial ol MOO I'ounsi dao contended
H,.. willlnm Uoldle, who '. ¦- luror, w.is nn

«porlal dete. Uve for the Bh. rlff nnd prra iired vl-
,i,.n, for I,,,,, ag .Inal gamh Ing d. na and .-- rved
itft,, ..1-.i hud requeated all lurom who had
aerved IB ¦!' '. ;-' f"r "" .¦**'" '"', '" "';ir" ""
,s*..ri"d tbat Ooldlo remalned wlth the determlna-
,!,,,, ,,r i/otlng for convlrtlon, nnd thai he would
have convlcted the Angel (lal
Judge Hudspeth reaertfed decUlon and defen ,1

s, ntenee

i Born BODT tx IIIi: Rni.R.

A lp()ih ,,, ,, -ell-dresaed boj «¦¦ round in the
rlvei off the .'. ,-ir .1 Rallroad f. rr: terdaj Th.-

boy w"s .'l"1"' '"' x'.'.'"'' "'''' '""' w"" ¦ b,nck
knl (,,,.ki .', black i" klnga and
.hoe* iu ihe i.,pei ,,f his co.1 wen iv\,, buttons,
on, a McKlnlej and Hobart button and tlie Other
"i'm oui ror a «. Unio Th, bo.l had be. .. ln
lhe uiii'i a long tlm< II »ved n> tbe
morgue

?

B0R8E A\l> DRIYER t\ l CAS M FEEDER.
i.aiui.. iiun.-. Bepi -i lf|.>i' Joaaph Uharh-

iw-rn. of Hns .'it.v. whlle drivlng ¦ bllnd horm along'
the rlvar road balow thla place, ,ir..\" ovei .. Iuki,
wall luto il,.- Harliaii Canal feeder, drowning tna
home. Cbambers waa reacued bj some auarnm_m.

I'lJCAS FOR .II'ST TAXATION.
Tlll-; LABT tlBAKINd OPJBRBBT CITt AND

BATONNB.

\|.|.i .-ki. Tn BHOW that THB RAIt

\\ \v-' ttiflORB THB UiafT VAbt'ABUC laABDfl
AM. I-KI'I'.K. IATT VAU'EB, IU T OlVg

i.i iti,): IN RBTI BK,

The Equal Taxatlon Commlaaton met in ihe

I'han.-ry Chambera In Jerne) Clty yeotorday to
¦.nd the hearlng of the argumenta for Jeraey
Clty and Bgyonne. Oeneral Ruallng preglded.
aa Attorney-General Bl ickton was eboent. Com-
mloBlonera Wllllam Vredenburg, Chnriaa C
Black and A, M Raynoldfl attended
The Commlaalonera heard tha Bnyonne repre-

Bentatlvea, Mayor Bgbert Beymour, Clty Bnr-
veyor Bmmel smlth ar.d Clty AMorney Jamea
Benny. A map was produced to show the large
iracta .,f land tbe rallroad componlee own. Tha
Mayor aald thai nol only had tbe rallway cor-

poratlona taken from the mtablea inrg<- blocka
nf valuable land, hui odjolnlng property had

ilepre lated, and lowered the amount ot taxablo
proper(j ii>- contended that all rallway prop-
..,f. except the maln etem should i»- taxed at

ih. aame rate na other property. Bapeclgll) lha'

uaed for atoroga purpooea and aldlnga The
rallway companlea, ho said. had taken up fl

ptoi ai Communlpaw, Jeraey Clty, forator-
age purpooea, and were extendlng their property
holdlnga for thi-4 aame purpoae into Bayonne,
Railroada had recently abaorbed ao much proo-
ero in Bayonne, he aald, thnt lota could not he

aold to-day for the prlea they .-..ui.l hav.- i.n

aold for flve yeara ago Th.- tlty, he Bald, re-

ceivea bj ihe preaent Indlrecl method of taxa¬

tlon from the state for rallwaj taxes 13.00701
annuolly, whereaa If the rallwayfl paid their

ahare llke ..ther property-holdera the amount

would be $10.8.11 '_'7
Clty Burveyor Bmith explalned that of the

.j.r.si. ncrcB in Bayonne the rallway companlea
now hold ?.» a. rea an.l wlll soon add IU8 acrea. ns

and branchea are projected or under con-

atructlon. The most valuable parl <>f the <-iiy.
he said, is along tha Bhore-front, und tha rall¬
way companlea are eteadlly encroachlng.
THi: QUBBTION OF PERBONAL, TAXBS.

General Ruallng aaked Mr. Bmlth ahout the

amount of peroonal teaea collected ln Bayonne.
Mr. Bmlth replled that the amount wns Bmall be-
cauae the realdentB were not wealthy rnen, l.ut

,,;,..: ,, i., had bullt or were bulldlng homes

through the ald of bulldlng and loan oooocla-
tionn. General Ruallng replled that there were

few wealthy man In Trenton, but that clty col-
lectfl peroonal taxes to the amount of _:i per cent

of the real estate.
Ex-Corporatlon Counael Edwnrda of Jeraei

Clty ih. n took up the queatlon <>f r>ers.,nal taxe*

ln anawer to the clulm of the rallway lawy.-rs
that it is nol properly aaaeaood and collected,
and said the aavlnga of th- people of Jeraey
City were inveated In aavlnga banka an<l i.uild-
i. ¦' and loan aaooclatlono. both of whlch were

,,.,.. from taxatlon. of the I.TS.tMMl.OOO In th-
State depoalted in aavlnga hank. $8.ftl4,U0U was

ln Hudaon County. und 15.433 pecple In th-

uorrty owned Bharee ln i.uilding ar.d loan ao-

hoclatlona the average value of wblch was a

llttle over f-MB) He found that leaa than two
ner cenl of ihe hond.-d Indebtedneaa of Jeraey
Citj ivaa held by Ita rlttxena, He produced
Btatiatlca to Bhow that Jeraey Clty had a large
populatlon in tenement-houaeg. He then took
ud th-- number --f maniifai'torlea, and m Bhow-
Ing the capltal Inveated ln them ln the Beveral
ritiea said thit in Newark pY2..u,2.tT,2 waa thus
Ir.vested; in Trenton, *1»._78.(H1 in Comden,
si:. "it ...ni. in Pateraon, $_7.«HW.M9. vhlle In

lere-v Clty there was only fJ8.105.0W bo m-

v. -t.-.i He contended thal theae flgurea clenrly
pnved thal Jeraey Clty waa collectlng a torger
ahare of peroonal taxea proportlonate with ihe

an un! Inveated than any of tha other cltlea
nanud. He alao contended thai Jeraey Clt)
wruld lead the cltlea of the Btate by a declded
.ajorlty In manufactorieB, if the rallway cotn-

paniea had noi Belaed the land along the Bhore
and cloaed the Btreeta near th-- rlver.EnSlneer Bdlow Harrlaon produced Btatiatlca
to show that New-Jeraey re?clvea leaa money

,-,,.! rallwai corporatlona than other Btatea,
The Commlaalon wlll hear the rallway repre-

aentatlvefl on (ictober 8,
- «-

ft ll//) C. 8PRAGVE KILLED.

BTRl'CK BY A "K.VXSYI.vaxi A BXPRBBfl
TBAIN IH RAHWAY.

Rahway, Bept. 21 (¦peclel). David C. Bprague, a

promlr.eni bualneaa man of thia dty. waa atruck
io traln No. i <>f tha Pennaylvanla llroad, eaat-

bound, al 9 »' lock this mornlng and was inauntly
kllled. Mr Bprague waa tho reotdent manager of
the Kurtes Manufacturlng Company, which recent¬

ly renoved its planl from Bayonne to thla dty.
purchaalng the Bheldon factory In Broad-at II
iv ia Mr- Bprague'i ruelom to go to Ihe New-York
offlce nearly every mornlng, and hefore koIiu; h.

aenerally attended to hl banklng affalra. \t the

:... he araa kllled he waa golng io tha L'nlon

County Hank.
To -ave tlme pedestrlans frequently walk on .,

path leudlng along the rallroad between Irvlng and
I-opi,..- ata. The rallroad company haa erected h

f. .,,. to itop travel along the path. bul people
often *t-p around the fence on the track and then
,.,kc the path. Mr. Bprague had nearly reached
Poiilnr-ai and waa In the acl of atepplng on io

,,,,! track to ko Bround the fence when th.
Phlladelphla e.preaa cm. alone behlnd him. atrlk-
Ing him full In ihe back. Dealh waa Inatantaneoue.
Mr Bprague waa a wldower. alxtv yeara old. He
u a one of the organlxera of the Rahway lub and

n member of the Board of Dtrectora. He leavea
one -on.

?

MORE TROUBLE FOB WOMEN CYCL18T8.

thi: MONMOLTH COCXTt Bl'NDAY-BCHOOL AflflO.

CIATION .'..M'KMN'S IIUlOMBng AND IX-

-i:.-.s|vi: isK OP THE BICYCLE
y, ,..,,. Bept. -i (Bpeclal) The thlrty-floventh

con ,,,!.., of the Monmouth County Bun-

iay-achool AaBoclnMon waa held In tha Preaby-
lerian Church here to-day, Th.-re ,vr.. mornlng.
ufternoon and evenlng aeBalona. The locturo-room
, ., wded tl.ntlre day snd evenlng wlth Bun

,lay-a«hool workers from ,11 ovei the countv and
< overSOO delegatea heinp In attendance
The conventlon waa opened bj a-, addreai of wel-
,,m,. by C i' Paraona, of Red Hank. preeident of

the aaaociatlon Tu- tlme of lha mornlng aeaalon was

,k. . in i.v Ihe readlng of (ha mlnutea, reporta of
,.lunitt,..s and an addreaa b> ihe Rev. DeorgaJ.
Minalm of Aabury Parh The afternoon aeaalon
wna .ned I.r ihe ri perlniendenia and teachera

.,,.. foilowed b> devotlonal wrvlce, led b>
rieorge \V. Balley, prealdenl of the State Aaaocla-

r.i.r- wai -in iddreae hy the Bev. U D.
,. ,l ., hiackb iard axer, -se conducted i»

M g oatrander ol Brooklyn Al Ihe arter-
,;, ..,..,;, there was ., Ilvely dlacuBalon. when a

on aai .nl ipted eondemning t!.^'^y"
,he blcycle ana the bloomer coetume. The

reaolutlon wai llnally ndopted.
,,.. ing Rcaalon waa largely attended rne

.,. ,,,- tha exer ai waa the addreaa b) the
,- .iln. of Jeraey tTty. on "The [nflu-

,t th.- Bunday-achool on Natlonal Mfe
?

/ \ POBTMA8TEB O'FABBELL BETUBNB.

\,, Riosm i" PAY His BHOBTAOg HB si-Kvr ai.i,

||M II M' f>N il is TB1P

Ei Poatmnater Bdward CfParrall has returned t..

|.,v ,,,,.. after r fortnlght'i abaence, md wlthout
having r laed the P.1O0 naceaaary to pay tha
,K,. ,, hla iccounli wlth the PoatofBce Department.
\"-,||f .;« ,\ ol-'arr.-ll vlsitf.l Chl"agO md Provl-
,j -,,.-,- nnd apent (he V^i h- drew from the local
bank'before departlng. Thla afternoon ha had i

,-,,.,, with Re. ord. r Cpnnelly, one of his
,,,. ,| .... ffla iretlea wlll hold a conference wlth
bl n -morrow forenoon The fifteen dayi allowed
O'Farrei llqtildate hla aeficlenc) wlll expire to-

I'HI/.KI< IGHIKKS ARRKsTKD.
S.w-Brunawlck. Bept, -i (Bpeolal) ln Burauanea

nt ord. rs by Proaecutor John H Voorheea, two ai-

leged prlaeflghtera were arreated an.l lodged ln
thla clty laal nlghl Ml lael Crottj ..t:d wi.iiam

Murphy aare tha men arreoti i »>n Baturday nlght
.,, ty( irbo I.¦¦.- In N'cvv-V rk. fougbl a glove con«

t.--t wltb Owen \v itaon, j colored boy, known as the
"Pat, ion .......

" The IJghi toofc place in u roa.i-
ity, and wllllam Murphy a.-t.d us

manager Mtei ihree roundi had heen fought, ..

,;,,,, ,., foul araa made by wataon'i leconda. and
th.- ilghl became general. The atakaa a. Baf, bnl
nelther man noi any ihore Of the BMBOI

0

ONE Hl SDRED IN/> FOUR YEABB oi.H.

MaUwan, Bapl N (Ipadall. "Unela Jaale" rleM,
af Mlddletown lownahlp, is IM yeara oM tius week,
an.l although receatrj bothocod arlth an atlaak of
1,1.l polaonlng, his health ls sllll aood an.l he la
looklnc forward to many montha of llfe. The old
ii..in ls tha Oldeat resldent of Monmouth County.

ul; FOLLOWED ilis assassiX.

TRIBD TO BMOOT THB MAN WHO UOB>
TAI.I.V WOI'N'DKI" HIM

A IA..*.!. Ql Mim.i. BBTWnBB TWO 11 kUAMM

OVBB THB att.'stiO .-* PA1D HV 0B1

.io THB UTHBB 8 glBTBat
\v..."rfo,d. X. .1 Bept -'« .S:".-,.,n 1"*'!'" BaB>

n Itallan. I w-.-nt' -' bi. " >'.>* ";,!- N d'.J
here from stab wounds reoelve al E o'Hock to-nlght
.,, tha hands af another Itallan known s» POtaa

ft Th- m.n ..uirr. Il.d over Montalto's rtater,
.-md wltho.il p,ovo.-...io. Pe drew attletto and

¦i...-.i it mto Moni ilto's rlghl br. r, u Ithdraar-
,..¦ weapon he ne«i ptanged ll Into MonUlta.
pi- wher- II w ia left. Though prob, Mv mor-

Uly wouided. MonUlto setaed thi asa.1 ln, M
v. ,:. s.. weak from kasa of '¦ '" " a

Recovertng himaelf Monlnlto too* ra-

v.iv.r from his pocket, ..nd. removlng .. cloth tn

whlch h" had n wrappcd, he rhasfd Belce,
., ,,.,f i.iood behlnd hlm untll he fell exhaoataa
on the -i'l' wall
Beice, wlth lwo com| '«¦ '° th" .' ""',-

coustabi" R <> Bat. - r- i'iui d rrom Camdew,
he w..s sttendlng ourt. .i half .« haaaf

afterward he aUrted an the tr»ll of lhe three men.

ai 7 o'ctoek he returned wlth Betre's comratntona
an.l has new gtme after *"!"" i"- Hoveeder, of

Atro. «-.*¦ lelegraph. for two houra s_t>. bat has

not yel arri'. d Mont.lto ls lylng uaiconaeloaa at
the home of hla mother _.
The wounded man haa b. n m Ihln "ounu-. oi Iv

mr H is a brother ol invx end !>
Mout.lto. u.blo lt-4
this place II- i- n i' "'

,
*

and his companlona llve .,, Ancoi ,,',
i ,.t S-l," h.,s been trylng to paj attention to
Montalto's married Htater, and a u led ro go to ber
hom.* wlth be.,- when Ihe brothei proteateo. nua

the Ilghl occurn d

IRII.h TO VOXYICT iv IXXOCEXT VAW.

puI.PK J-BWE POTTB M CHABOEg . PRIBOMB
ABDURDBBB rHB COMPl_UNANT FWH

.ii; COI BTR< " ''..

Pollce Juatlce Pott.. of J. '-' ******
,)T1(1 poeseeses remarkaWe self-control Many Incl-

dents have oo urred In his carw r on the bench that

would dtsturb ..n ordlnarjr man. but he has alwaya
rematned ...im Tbe optnton waa thal ba ind no

temper He was Irrltated > Bterday by what ha
consldered a palpable attempt to us* th< ma.-hlnery
of lustlce to aend to prlaon an Inno. enl man. Adolph
Detsel, oi' Na. .;**» Becond al Jereey < ltv. w.is ar-

r.uKii-'d <>n a charge of breaklng and entertna mad<*

| [aaae Brdelhelm, of No. S71 Becond«-t. Th*

actlon nf Brdelhelm on the stand satis.'iod tho

maglatrate that he had trumped up the eharsa, and

he t-losoly queetloned the complalnant. ErdalhaUa
becaaaa aervous ..nd confused .nd rlnaUy aakad hie

counael, J.mea Donelan, t» tell the atory. The iaw-

v.-r Indlgnaatly declared that he would r.ot be

pl.,ed ln a I'als- llght, thal his le nt had luformed
him that Detael had entered his bonae b>- br..-aking
th<- bolt of n door.
Detael promptly denWd thlc. and Krdelbelm. when

aaked why he had rn.de Buch a Btateraent. reptled
that Detael had entered hla house without rlnxing
lhe b.ll lt developed that the men had been warm

frlends but quarn 11. I a iae Brdelhelm had crttt-
clsed some of Datael'a reiatlvea,
"Detsel vou are honorably dls. b..r.ed. **ald the

ir..t" Judge. "1 am convlmed that this ls s emm* of
downrlcht periury and that you have been unlu.tiy
Imprisoned. Vou hav- an exceltent «.p,v*rtui..ty to

Instltute a snit for damasrea agalnst Krdeineim. i

advlse vou to aue at one« " Turnlng to Krdelhelaa
the ludge shouted, "Leave ti,.- courtr and l-,r_<-*-
helm went out.

-*-

E88E1 COI \'TY W. C. T. U.

BUNDAY 0B8BRVANC- BEPOBTED TO Bl OB TTOI

WANE thi: ANNUAL BLECTION.
Orange Bept M (Bpeclal) The annual coovantlaa

,,f tbe Bsaex County Wom.n's rhrlstUm Temper-
ance Unlon w..^ held to-day In tbe Calvary Metfc-
odlal Bplacopal Church of Baat Orange. About

BH delegate.i wer.* preaenl when Mra. Mary B.

Frome. of Newark. called n to order. Aiter la*
votlonal exercl^f bj Mra H. P. Baldwtn, Mrs.
l-'rome dellvered ber annual nddrese, In whleh *r.e

found ni encouraglng featura >,i ih- work In tho

fact that the dally secular prees were devotkag
mudi *i>.i<-e to the llquor trafflc. Sh.- gave a brief
r.view of th" evatlgeUstlC work of th. union.

Th" annual report of the correspOndlng tSersm
tary showed that there haa'been BM meetlnga of

local unlons, and l.OM publlc meetlnga. Ptva
unkma own th-ir halis, ti," value belng J&Sna. Tne

unlon readlng-'raams number four, wlth 80 v«>i-
umes. There hns been ff,12499 expended, nnd tif-

I...U of the twentj Juventle Bocktlee are called
Loy.l Temperan, [__
M,s. u x. Dodd, the trenaurer. reported 1W m.'in-

bers; total recelpte, BM 17; dl iraed BM ll; bal-
ance on band. $40 21.

.Mi-s. M.ny Qranl Cramer, of K t On. ge, re>

ported for gabbath <>i ervanci Bhe sald thal th.»

ob. ervance ol Bundaj waa rath. r ol a r«-i
order. Bhe an « red ln th. neipitlve .lueatlona
as to whether aaloona were mon ...¦, ,ih cloaea
and wheth.r ihere wu leaa travel on Bunday.
Bunday baseball playlng waa atlll kept np. thouah
lt had been atopp. d li bj the p irehaaa
... the ball ajrouiidx i,\ ., I'hriHtlaii man
Mra Kl!.. l'> >"..r-f.-r- gave Blble readlng on ihe

L'forget-mc-nota" of lhe Blble, nnd gave an ae-

count of the parade of the llquor-dealera .-f th>»
convention recently held In Newark Bh. helleved
th.-r, w.-r. i..uuO m.-n iu Ih. paradi Son
Ihe Prohlbltl mlata had never made tich .. ahowlng.
Followlng the readlng there araa h hrlef prayer
meetlt.K. whl.-h w.is followed by luncheon In tha
afternoon there wero ndivldual reporta from tha
preaidenta <>f tbe looal unlona, and -. questton»boa
featuro ln charge of Mi- Kmma Moun,".
The electlon reaulted aa followa: Prealdent, Mrs.

Mary E. Fromc, >.! Newark; corr.apondlng aecre¬
tary. Mra Anna Barrlngton, of Newark; reoordlng
aecretary, Mrs. Mary B. ItolmcH, of Newark; treaa¬
urer. Mr-. R. N Dodd. ol BloomHeld; deleaate to
the National convention al Bt. Loula, Mra Mary C,
t'amprleld, ot Newark. ln tho evenlng ther. wag
a lar_.- meetlng ln Commonwoalth Hall, wlth ait
addreaa by the It-v <'. il Mead.

?

THB UNION COUNTY <->V\ KNTION
Kllxabei Bepl U ..<¦¦ Ph. t.'oman'a Chrta>

tlan Temperance I'nion ol l'nlon County .¦.. ia la b.»b-

slon all day ^t the Puli in Btreet Metbodtat Eptscopal
i'i Ritsabetbport. There were 108 delegatea

in attendance.
Mra I. II. Toratinaon, ol Plalnfl. preaMed The

memberahlp of the Unlon haa Increaa I elg ity«aoa
ln tha pasi year. Moel ol te lesslon was t,ik"ii up
wlth reports of conunlttees and oBlcera. a prayer
Bervlce was COBdUCted a! noon by M:-= Vates, nf
Plalnfleld. The annual eleci reaulted m the
cholce of Mra. TomlUuon .>¦* presldent; Mr.-. r>. o.
Itvlnn. of Cranford. reoordlng Becretary: Mik. S. R
Kt-oin. of Plalnfleld, correspondlng aecretary, an(i
Mra. 1* H. N'o., of Ellaaheth, treaaurer. Tha oon-
ventloh closed to-nlsht wlth . erestlng addreaa
hy Mrs. A. M. H.mraer, Btate presldeni of 'h<
rvomaa'a Chri-tlan Temperance Unlon of renn*yi-v.nU.

IT BTBALB TBEIR IIH VDER,

CAMDEN RBPUBLICANB Ot'TniT RBVDBMBM BT
CHOOBINa A BBW CITT CONTBOUSB.

Cmden, Bep M (Bpe. ill At ihe nmtin** nf the
Clty Councll to-iii_.it Colonel Bamuel Hufty aras
elected Controller to »u, .. i f'liarle* y HolllnaMod,
Ths aelectlon of *'ol,in.l llufiy \* is deelded uixm at
a caucua *f tho Republlcan majorlty Iaai ni*t-.'it. and

aleetlon ateaia all th" ihuii.ier of the Heform
Commlttee, whlch had unt. ipon maklng cam-
paian .-.ipit.i! out of thi - iga or Repai t.

__

offl Jala.
t'oionei Huflj is a weU known expert Bccauntaat.

ani wa** Controlllei roi three -.. -,, 1390.
ii. w.is engaged by tbe u form Commlttee af tha
Clty I'oun.'il 1.1 examlne ihe books and flhe traasurara offlci ii- hai nfldencaof the people. snd hla .-.,.-. lon l> .. popu
as those ol Colonel aeorge <; ... ,',;v Treae*
urer. and Frank 11 Burdxatl, u... \.., ,,f t^x.*swere popular. The move means ih.u ;;,.- Repuhllcanleadera ara determlned t,. -how the ,axi ivers *t

'' " '"."' edm ,11 of tn.- muntcioa) aov-
.-rninent ls 10 begln. snd jn .¦ % utrenatnens tha
party for ihe fa;i eamps

?

MARRIED Kl FORE D \YBREAK.

\ nartc-B or ma pkack bocbbd pbom ma
-I.i MHI.'I'.s TO PERVORM THK CRRBM Bl

iit.o llauaar, a t n<».
boken'a Flre Commlseion ra, waa m.rrled at I h
yeaterday OMrntag .ineert-hall stnger. Myrtle

U 1. wb.> haa been -u..

a con, el t ball 111 1 ten. of which
Otto Hapger .* tho man
TrBT ,-,-:¦,-mony araa perforoi by .1 .i^t..-¦* of tha

BchBehtlag, who w.~ arouaed from hla nium-
.: bla hom, ln Pa 1 ,,( in^

brtdearaoaa. Tbe lusi _¦ ___.

turbsd, .it.i sj:1 thal ti" wouM noi leave the house
exoept far .. fee ol Bl fhls w,.< j, -u 1 ium an<|
he then hun .; Ninth
an l ;_,¦!. ,1 ai*., a v. Ung partyw.iiiln*; hla arrival. Klla .\;'\ .. .. balUd 'itiaer
al ll.ius, r s, an 1 <;. n; 1.1.iki ihe couu.fLand tney act« d ai arlini
Thej.!-;;.. .,: rlral thoughl thil the propoaed mar-

i!,.K" "4- .. drunken freak, and refuaed gu on wlththa ceremony uniii he ind aisured him«cir that .h*couple were *oher and w.-,l aware *>r what they wer*
dolng He r.-celved IM from ihe bi le_rooin, _nd a
promlsu that the iiiaui i.-i of the f«« would be forih.
cornlna.


